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PREFACE.
The purpose of the annual Purdue Road School is to bring
together engineers, officials, contractors and citizens of the State
who are interested in street and highway problems, to the end
that they may not only hear various phases of these problems
presented by experts of national reputation, but also that they
might have opportunity to meet and exchange ideas and expe
riences with each other. The design of pavements, construction
methods, maintenance operations and traffic requirements are
continually changing and no interested official, engineer or con
tractor can expect to keep in touch with these ideas without tak
ing advantage of such agencies as the Purdue Road School.
The first school was held in 1915, with an attendance of 75.
Since then there has been an increasing interest, the attendance
reaching a maximum of 365 in 1922. The following table shows
the classified attendance during the week of January 7 to 11,
1924:
State Officials .................................................................................
State Highway Commission...................................................
County Highway Superintendents......... .............................
Assistant County Highway Superintendents..................
County Surveyors and Engineers.........................................
City Street Commissioners.....................................................
County Commissioners ............................................................
Engineers and other Officials................................................
Contractors ......................................................................................
Material and Equipment Men................................................
Miscellaneous .................................................................................

1
47
71
25
30*
8
7
5
25
65
22

Total ........................................................................................... 304
Indiana counties represented................................................ 83
States represented ........................................................................ 7
In 1921 a law was created by the state legislature which
provides that all County Highway Superintendents shall attend
the road school each year for a period of at least one week, with
all expenses paid by the respective counties. A similar bill is
now being fostered by the County Surveyors and County Engi
neers’ Association. Undoubtedly increased efficiency of these
various highway officials resulting from knowledge gained at
this annual road school is of great value to the tax payers of
Indiana.
*In two counties the offices of Highway Superintendent and Surveyor are combined,
therefore these men are listed twice in the table, but only counted once in the total.
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A very enjoyable feature of the week was the annual ban
quet on Thursday evening. State Senator James H. MacDonald
of Connecticut, who has served his State as Highway Commis
sioner for eighteen years, delivered the principal address, prov
ing himself to be an orator and a very clear thinker on the high
way problems confronting us. Credit for the success of the
banquet is due Mr. E. H. O’Neill of Crawfordsville, who had
charge of the arrangements.
Prof. C. C. Albright was in direct charge of the school.
Assisting him on the program committee were: Mr. John J.
Griffith, Mr. F. W. Connell and Prof. Ben H. Petty. The co
operation and counsel of Dean A. A. Potter, Dr. W. K. Hatt,
Prof. W. A. Knapp and State Highway Officials contributed to
the success of the school.
The annual road school is one of the activities of the Engi
neering Extension Service of Purdue University.
The papers, as printed in this volume, have been consider
ably condensed from the original form in which they were
presented at the Road School due to the fact that the funds
available for publishing the proceedings were limited. The Edi
tor has endeavored also to eliminate repetition where the speak
ers discussed similar subjects.
Lafayette, Indiana.
March 10, 1924.

B. H. P.

